We will offer a variety of activities/events that you may like to participate in. These activities will be offered to International students at the beginning of each term and International staff will assist your involvement. Students will pay for these optional/additional activities themselves and International staff will give their non-work time freely to ensure prices are kept to a minimum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dreamworld Excursion          | www.dreamworld.com.au
Enjoy a one day excursion to Dreamworld! Visit Queensland’s most popular themepark for teenagers. Ride some of the scariest rides in Australia, watch the tigers play and meet some Australian animals. | $45  |
| Currumbin Sanctuary Excursion  | www.cws.org.au
Enjoy a one day excursion to Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary where you can spend a relaxing day walking amongst kangaroos and meeting koals, wombats, possums, emus, dingoes, crocodiles, snakes, birds and many other Australian animals. | $40  |
| Movieworld Excursion          | www.movieworld.com.au
Enjoy a one day excursion to Movieworld! Ride some scary rides and enjoy shows featuring characters from famous Hollywood movies. | $45  |
| Seaworld Excursion            | http://seaworld.com.au
Enjoy a one day excursion to Seaworld. Enjoy world famous shows featuring Dolphins and Seals. Meet sting rays, sharks, penguins and many other sea creatures. Relax in the newly renovated pool area. | $45  |
| Byron Bay Excursion           | www.byron-bay.com
Travel one hour by minibus and enjoy a day relaxing in beautiful Byron Bay. Visit the famous lighthouse, walk the white beaches, do some shopping at the markets and trendy shopping streets, get in touch with your inner hippy! | $40  |
| Outback Spectacular Night Show| www.outbackspectacular.com.au
Watch an amazing show featuring over 20 horses and actors who perform in an arena while guests enjoy a delicious three course meal featuring Australian steak and traditional foods. | $90  |